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IHK MESSAGE.
The Governor’s Message, printed hero-:

•with; is a very lengthybut very interesting-
state paper—one that should receive the,
attention ofevery citizen of Illinois. De-
liveredat a time when the. State isputting'
forthits most patriotic efforts for the great
national cause,it.deals of course "with a;
variety of topics, hut all of them are of
rmm.'.r.nt/. mrd some of them of absorhmg
interest. The Governor, as might be ex-
pected,devotes, great space to the ..war;'
but,- considering theshare that Illinois has,
in theconflict, he saysnot a line too much;
and,hairing certain exaggerationsofstate-
ment, be says everythingwell. . The Gov-
ernor's policy jpall avowed.’ Me hasnoth-
ing toconceal,nothingtoapologise for. He
is flank, outspoken, always clear and at'
times eloquent. "We need.notsay thatho
is eminently patriotic in his recommenda-
tions. His.distinguishedservices as Gover-
norduring thepast twoHying and'storray
years, axe an'earnest that' hehas no favors
to ask of the enemy,norany to grant He
is for the war, cost what may, until the
enemy' is conquered, 1 and the’ Union re-
stored. As theshortest, easiest andcheapest
•way—cheapestin life as well as money—to
effect the great object forwhich the nation
struggles, heproposes theprompt and un-
sparing ' enforcement of the President’s
Emancipation Proclamation; andin doing
so arguesout most eloquently and conda-
dvely the rightfulnessandnecessity of that
measure, treating it as all lairmen must, as
a militarynecessity, that no President do-
inghis whole dutycould have avoided.

The exhibition of the progress of the
State inall that constitutes material pros-

* perity is unexpectedly gratifying, and in.
his manyreferences thereto, the. Governor
is asusual clearand emphatic. Thelength
of the document, occupying as it does a
laige share of ourspace, forbids the more
lengthy comment in which we are tempted
to indulge- Wecommend the whole toour
readers as oneof theablest, most important
and interestingof the State paperstowhich
thehistoiyof our State has given birth.
That it will excite furious rage and un-
measured denunciations ou the part ofhis
political opponents, may be expected. To
such compliments the Governoris accus-
tomed. _____

UTILE FEAR OF THAT.
The friends of the country, hence the

enemies of the rebels and the rebellion,
annoy ns With an expressionof their fears
that the Illinois Legislature, now about
organizing, containing, as ■ everybody
laiows* a considerable majority of ourpo-
litical opponents, Trill attempt some law-
less and violent revolutionarymovement,
Laving forits double object thedestruction
of tliejmwer and .influence of thefederal
Government in the.State, and thenulliflca-
lion, if not the complete overthrow, of the
authority' of the State Administration.
TVe have a dozenletters from as manygen-
tlemen, .who. arc doubtless sincere in what
they say" each one ofwhich assures vs
that the writer has full possession
of the plan that will be adopted to put
tbese treasonable schemes into execution:
but as each one differs materially from the
others, thosewhohave favoreduawith their
views* and apprehensions will not think
thatwe mean to impeach'their credibility,
if we assume that they are all equallymis-
taken. "We do .not now-doubt,and have
not for a long time doubted, that there are
certain ucopperheads,” a fewofwhom are
in the assembling Legislature, whoseven-
omis so rancorous, ■whose scrnples’are so
few, and whose sense is so little, that they
will do anything ordare eveiything which
promises them an opportunity to.wreak
their vengeance on the policy that they
hate and on those hy whomthat policy
is to he carried out "We can, if nec-
cssaiy, • name perhaps a dozen in the
House and Bcnate, who, we think, might
he Implicitly relied upon for theprompt
seconding of any plan foropeninga flre-
in-the-rear, even to the extent ofarmed in-
surrection, that any man of hrains or no
brains might suggest . But we have too
high a respect for the Americanname, to
helieve than any considerable number'who
rlniTn it in. our. State, can he driven or
coaxed into any plot for doing what our
informants fear. Putting their patriotism
in the front as the first restraining cause.
we arenot insensible that they are only
men, and like other men,, should their
patriotism fell, would be restrained by
tbe' certainty that their enterprise
would'bring quick and overwhelmingde-
struction. upon their own heads. For,
whatever venom may have been engen-
deredin thehearts of politicians, whenthe
people/wbo do not share the bitter ani-
mositiesthat partisan leaders feel, are called
upon to abandonthesafeguards of law, to
hazard the possession and enjoyment of
their property, to jeopardizethe profitable-
ness of their industry,- and to plunge the
Jfartii into civil war in which the horrible
butcheries that have been enacted in Mis-
souri will be re-enacted in every county
theFree States, all for thesake of re-estab-
lishing slaveryas tbe dominant power of
theRepublic, theywill start back aghast
from the unholy proposition, and not
only rebuke, but condignly punish
thosewho giveit their support. Political
action limited by thelaw-is only the ex-
pression of opinion, by which, though
many.,ore offended, few are grievously,
hurt; buv!dvil war which reaches down
into every stratum ofsocial life, dislocates
the very frame workot society,envelopes
all citizens in its dangers, destroys the
value of possessions,*: the relations of in-
dustry to Itsrewards, 'and the personal
safety ofevery.individual, is a feet that all
mcn*csmmderstand‘and thatall, in whom
hate, and malevolence have not unsettled
rcaeqn, will deprecate. The politicianswill
not be able to.goad our people Into it

And politicians, top, will be shy of tak-
ingupon themselves the risks which arm-
ed treason, thoughit may be justified by.
State action, implies. The‘Central Gov-
ernment(is strong. • Confidencein the in-
tegrity andability ofthe President. is • un-
abated. He is Commander-in-Chiefof. the-

Armyarid Kavy. As such, hehas thedis-
posal offull a millionof.mcn, -hardly one*
of whom hasnot learned tobale with ;in-
tense fervbr thehetharpus, institution that
lias brongbtwarupon thecmmtry—hardly,
one ofwhom would not
anybpportonity to square with
the traitorslcft athome. The .knowledge
thatan outbreak in tbo North wouldibring

’Siose cnKagedthendn an avalanche
ortroops. towhom.a-“ copperhead" is
oniv another name for a rebel, and that
any-temporary -triumph in one of our
dttes-wbuld-bb followed by retribution
both swift and terrible, will cause many a
Tn-iijrrumtwho has treasonand murder In
Us"heart, -to be content with Impotent
gnashing ofthe teeth and muttered corses*
that he dare,notembodyin deeds. ■

FromState action, as such, theta is not
to fear. Egpoiutions .impede no

-atefag, take no, cities, conclude no treaties.
TSeyraaj be.denunciatory pud false, but
they, shed no "blood. They.-may. he
malignant' and treasonable, hut -. they
will not induce., an -- Union -1soldier
to lay, ..down his. arms. , They

- can 1 can no troops from the field;
' they cannot: release a single man ttbm his

obligation'to'serve fthey- cannot‘ lessen
nor increase the necessary supplies; they
cannot.ahate a copper of theFederal tax.
Bence,' while wc should be glad to see,
especiallyin ourown Btatc,-the unaminity

for iofear from what
the dissenicraand" mtQlgfimts can do. "We
know intention ofthe Admin-
jgtniioh.tblsttpjjoit and enforce the laws,
thahairast majority of thepeople will seo-
ondSjßfetdtivors in that direction, and

who have more, loro for
bmnan Slavery tlirn for the American

neaie to Uy titles_wiVh

it ;and its loyal supporters, for
the possession and enjoyment of power,
they may as well begin now as at any
other time. We presume that the Govern-
ment is ready.

THE3PBOCI.ASIATICW.
Words ofbluer and hope come from

every directionin response to the freedom-
giving Proclamation of the“ Commander-
in-Clrief of the Army and Navy of the
United States.” All the loyal Democrats
ofonr city endorseand commend it.’ Those
of tire-Hines stamp, of course, grit their
teeth and howl. This is natural. They
love Jeff. Davis’ Government,; and the
slavery that upholds cud feeds it, better
thanthey do the Union, ahd, pfcourse, any
measure that looks..to its. sure overthrow
makes them fecisad and disconsolate. If
slavery cannot he saved; and made per-
petual and general—by now guarantees—-
then they'are in'iavor of. destroying.the
Union, and looking:,to “reconstruction,”
with such architects as Fernando 'Wood,
Vallandigham,--Wash. -Hunt,- John Van
Burerij and thelike, ’to do thework; They
will seek to array the State against the
General Government, through the Copper-
head Legislaturewhich will meet to-day,
and, ifpossible, get up a civil war. They
arc the same men who have threatened a
“fire in the rear” from thestart. We mis-
take the temperof the people, if thewhole
crowd do hot come to grief ‘

AS BAJ> AS THETBABE BE.
1 The anlmtis'displayed by the Copper-
headsneed not be,thereason for surprise
amongany who are aware of the 111-con-
cealedhostility to the Governmentandthe
Union cause with which they setout when
the warbegan. The course of the secesh
organhere Is just whatmight have been
expected from the threat ofthe man who
controls it, that, when - the Federal troops
should start South to put - down' the re-
bellion, he, amongothers,would opena fire
upon their rear. The cause and
qucncc are apparent - And it is apparent,
top, that the treasonable intent which has
such manifestations now* will proceed to
more violent and outrageous demonstra-
tions just as soon as they mayhe safely
made.. Nothingbut fear is therestraining
powerto-day. -

Lt. Col* Davlti ami the
Illinois Cavalry.

We have fromprivate sources, some par-
ticularsof thefight at Dumfries, Ya., ■with a
rebel cavalry force 2,000 strong, and five 13-
pounders,under the commandof Gens. Stuart
andFitzhagh Lee, TheUnlonyorccs atDum-
fries was under the command of CoL Canby
of Ohio, who is reported to have done his
duty well,and most of the fightingwas made
by the 12th Illinois cavalry, under tbe com-
mand of Lt. CoL Davis. The attack was
madeby the rebels with theirguns, and kept

• up for about twohours, they firingwithgreat
rapidity, being replied toby the two guns on
our side, with no decisive result. The rebels
then changed theirposition, and the ground

: being almost .impracticable for horse, both
sides dismounted and skirmishedall theafter-
noon. The rebels, we are told, “charged
twice down,a declivity with uncouth yells,”
hut itwould have done your heart good to
see thehoys jumpup and cheer, and rush for-

! ward to meet them. They seemed to fire
■ three times to therebels’s once, and thecar-
bines rang so spitefully, they looked In their

; yellow jacketslike ajnest of wasps stirredup.
Theyhardly madea decent stand againstus,
but fled precipitately to some old barracks
and woods, where their reserves, were, and

. -R-e couldnot followthem. We held the
and after nightfall they builtbig fires and ske-

; daddled.
Capt. Hayden was struck by a shell that

,passed betweenhim and CoL Davis, inflicting
:an injury that will disable him fora little
while. No one elsewas hurt, , hut one shell,
passing where CoL Davis’ head might have
been, who was in theadvance, struckbetween

' the filesof companyC, and wentthroughthe
.whole company without doing farther dam-
age than disabling one horse. A few jackets
and carbineswere struckby Hinie balls, and
some horseskilled, but the regiment Is minus
thirty-two men, who were on two different
outposts, and attackedboth in frontand rear
byan enemy who knows every wood-path.
Only threeof these outposts had
some being doubtlessly killed or wounded,
and therestprisoners. - .

; Theofficers and men of the 12th were in
fine spirits, and would- thank Stuart tokeep
on making hisraids, as without theirbattery
the rebel cavalry found themself*® «o match
forbur men.

( atfrat between the English- and

.AMERICAN MINISTEBS AT RlO JANEIRO.—A
few days prior to the sailing of the brig Tal-
lulah from Rio dc Janeiro, the English and,
AmericanMinisters had a private dispute at a
cardparty. It is said that somehard words
passed between them,„and the English Min-
isterhinted that he wouldchallengehis Amer-
ican associate. The. American Minister im-
mediately turned the tables by sending a
challengehimself. The Englishman, ns soon
ns bereceived the challenge, wenton hoard
of the British storeship for protection, and
remained onboard up to the time of the sail-
ing of.the Tallulah.

. “Blunt.”—At Hhe interviewwith Generals
Hindmanand Marmadnke, after the liattlo of
Prairie Grove, Blunt wasready and brusque.
Hindman ashed for an armistice of thirty
hours, which Blunt ’peremptorily, refused,
adding that ho “ would fight thewhole rebel
army with his.Kansas regiments, in ten min-
utes, If he wanted.” General Hindman re-
marked that, if his army was whipped, he
(Hindman) was not, to which came theblunt
reply, “Well,” pull off yonr linen, then, and
yonwill sec a Major-General whipped in loss
than five minutes.”
: ggy A bold attempt has already been made
by GovernorSeymour to thrustout the pres-
ent Police Commissioners,and put the min-
ions of Fernando ‘ Wood in their places.
Charges havc been trumped up to the effect
that the Police Commissioners have allowed
inembers of the police to aidas Provost Mar-
shals andProvost Marshal Guards,under the
authorityof the United Stales War Depart-
ment. For this “enormous offense” let ns
sec If thenew Governor of New Yprk.will
dareremove these men from theirposition. -

TfomitT. and Federal Losses Dubino the
Twin.—The reported losses of thcvarious
tattles fought last year show anaggregate
rebel loss of 90,409 in kHled, wounded and
prisoners,while thfi Federal loss was 100,819.
Estimates of losses in battles of which there
arc no reports ofcasualties increase these fig-
ures to 108,707 for the rebel loss, and to 133,-
819forthcFcdcr^loB8»r - v * !l :

,

Connecticut.—The Bopnblicsan; Slate Con-
Yentiohof Connecticut will racetin New Ha-.
Yen on the21st‘of January, to nominate State
officers. “All those who honestly desire to
standby the government In its hour of peril,
and aid in the restoration of Its authority,”
are Invited to co-operato with theRepublicans
in the business of the convention. .

; New I—The New HamphireRe-
publican State Convention metat Concord on
the Ist inst. .There was a very large attend-
ance, everypart of theState being represents'
c<L On the Ist ballot, Hon. JosephA. GU-;
more was nominated for Governor on a yote
lof 325 to 198 for all others. D. H. Bafflun
was nominated for RailroadCommissioner.

■ |ST The Cincinnati Snquirtry next to the
Chicago Timet the most intense tory sheet in
the West, publishes a column/of ‘extracts
fromSouthern Secesh papers to prove that
thereisa great rush of the Southern people
to buy Confederate government stocks. Is
theEnquirer trying to induce Its friendsto
'invest? ■ .

; What Eau>ciri.TioN Will Do.—AWash-
ington correspondentof the NewYork Com-
mercialasserts that. letters from John Bright
•and other politicians h&vc been sent to the
President, detdaring that a proclamation of
emancipation.willat .once array Great Britain
with the Union. .

The Banks Expedition^— The Washington
itfpuNican'states that'the Banks expedition
was a programme executedby; the govern-
mentupon the fullknowledgeand entirely
accordanccwith the views of General Butler,
who Isperfectly satUfied with the-now field
cf operations to'whichhehas been assigned.

ggf- The Evening Itot saysthat a Massachu-
sjtts provost guard*have arrested 000 desert-
-ere fromregiments of thatState inNew York
City. * . ; ; •. •

••

Damage to Fbbdebicesbubo.—The.Rich-
mond papers estimate the:damage to~Frede-
rieksbuxg, by the late* bombardment, at
BHO.OCO.

CSTTbe Buell Court Martial rc-convencd
atLoul&v£lc yesterday.

OURWASHINGTON LETTER.
The Proclamation at lm*t—Legis-
lation to Secure and Complete the
Great IVoftk—Engll*h Invectives
against It—Stuart** l*a»t Raid—The

. Auntrlon Invention or Paper from
. Com Husks.

i [From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Washington, Jan. 1,1668.

The ProclamationIs received with unmixed
satisfactionby loyal meu at the Capital. , The
exception of thewhole of Tennessee, and the
districts in and around New Orleans
and Norforlk, from the operations of
the edict, abates nothing from the
general joy over the gratest event
since |thc crucifixion. A people have been
bom in a day. Less than lidswas the benig-
nantact of tbe Zz-ar Alexander, for the mil-
lions, whom he has raised to behold the Bun-_
Ught of freedom, required : not to be’roised.
from -such a pit. * His serfs were already'
humanbeings whenhetook them by thehand.'
Ours werearticles mentioned in bills of sale':
in South Carolina as “the above described
premises.” ■- •

Does the proclamation* make the slaves in ;
therebellions States legally free? That It will:
make them actually so before thewar ceases,
there can be no doubt. Hr. Teaman of Ken-
tucky, an intensely pro-slaveiy man, elected
to HU Jackson's vacancy, declaredin a speech
in theHouse two weeks ago that theprocla-
mation wouldmake the slaves legally free, and
thatnp.poweron earth, wouldlawfully reduce
them again to servitude. But this is not so
universallyadmittedas tomake Itsafe toleave
the . door open for . the avarice and de-
generacy which may possibly In the

future . seek to .replace' the chains
which have been shattered. Legislation, ofthe
most effective sort, wmbebadbefore theclose

session to secure that whichhas been
gairred. and to-rcstralD anvparty, wblchmight
be Inclined to lay the foundationfor otherre-
IxOllons bv restoringslavery, from exercising
tiielrcrafrT Emancipation will bo an'accom-
plished facthdbreFernandoWoodor Clement
Vallandighamrun • for thePresidency,

ENGLISH TBATTS.
The fll-naturedand ill-mannered toneof the

Englishpress on the subject of the proclama-
tion, is in keepingwith the conduct of the
same journals on Bu£simiEmancipation,when
Alexander m projected that infinitely pre-
ciousscheme forthe liberationofthe millions
in his Empire. The sneerswith which Brit-
ish journalism greeted this great act, com-
parable only to the heroism which America is
painfully enacting for the advancement of
Christ's kingdom, are fitly characterized in
the AtlanticMonthly, (for-NovemberIbelieve)'
Ina timelyarticle on theRussian Jubilee. It
isnot the leastblessing of this war that it has
taught Americans to estimate rightly the
characterof the govcrningclassesofEngland,
and to take at their true value the opinions
which Englishmen translate forus fromother
parts of theworld. TheLondon journalsand
theEnglish quarterliesoccupya commanding
position as Interpretersof AmericatoEurope,
andof EuropetoAmerica. Thesolemnclown-
ishness, with which theyiutroducedßusalauEmancipation to ns, is repeated in ushering
AraericanEmanclpationuponthecontinent.It
will become nshereafter to take the cockney
versions of European politics with many
grains ol allowance forthe fraility ot onr in-
terpreters. It will also be worth while to
consider whether the. criticisms of people
whocan see tbe blessings of emancipation
only whenemancipation Is remote—who can
scold with equalvolubility at slavery and at
freedom—are of.sniHcient Importance toruf-
fleone's temper. If those, who contribute
Anglican editorialsto the.Loudon Times he-
jcive,like the flyon the ox’s horn, that they
are burdensome,lt is no reason why wc should

, ilitnk 60.
STUART'S LATE RAID.

Stuart’s lateraid along onr lines has been
theroost unprofitable one ofhis career. Be-
pnlscd at every point which he assailed, and
returning without booty or glorr, it is not
unlikely lie may find on his arrival at Lee’s
headquarters that there was better employ-
ment for him in guardinghia ownrear than
in threatening ours. Yet, while he has accom-
plished nothing worth his time, . it
must be admitted that his performance
was a ‘bold one. He came . within
nine mile? ofAlexandria, (some saysix,) and
passed between Annandall and Burke’s Sta-

' lion, goingnorth. An “ intelligent captain,**
1who his made a reconnoisance over the
ground, tells me that Stuart might have
dashed into Alexandria in the night and
burned ten million dollars’ worth oT stores,
land escaped with impunity, if he only had
known it. Hehas taughtus a lesson, howev-
•er. Hecannot come so near doing that mis-
- chiefagain. •'

FAFEB FROM CORK HUSKS.
The Department of Agriculture has receiv-

ed from Vienna. Austria, twenty or thirty
samples of writing, printing and wrapping
paper, made from com husks, theproduction ;
of Dr.-Yon Welsbach. “Director of the Im- i
penal Royal States Printing- Establishment.”,!
These samples have already received some at-
tentionfrom thepress and paper manufactu-

-1 rers of the country,butnot nearly os muchas
they deserve. Thesamples of printingpaper
are firmer, harder, and in every respect supe-
rior to the rag paper commonly produced In
American mills. Of this I am assured by
John D. Defrecs, esq., the Superintendent of
the'Govemment Printing Office, whose long
familiarity with the businessgiveshim aright
to speak with posltlvencss on the subject.
Theinventor of the process sent an
lion fora patent in this country-
his specimens, but as it v*- xniormal in some
'resACetß It wp* accessary to send his pa-'SSV ior amendment. The process of
converting the husk into pulp is so simple
that anyperson can leam it in a fewminutes,
(so says the inventor,) anditrequires no ma-
chinery more complicated than an ordinary
steam boiler. • ,

• The idea ofmakingpaper frommaize husks |
dates hack to the year 1773, at which time
there were two such ruanuCictories in Italy.
In 185b, one MoritzDinmant, a Bohemian, (fit
name,) undertook to supply the world with

ipaper from com husks, and instituteda se-
ries of experiments on a large scale formak-
ing abetter article than the oldItalian pro-
duct. Diamnnt met the Cite of many other
of theworld’sbentCictors. He succeeded in
making the paper, hut another came after
him and reaped the advantages. ■ His experi-
ment failed solelyby reason of the costof the
raw material, which had to he trausported in
wagons from the Interior of Hungary. The
projectwasabandoned. It has now been re-
vived on d star largerscale, and with more
satisSictoiyrcsults. •

But these experiments for manufacturing
paper have led to other wonderful discov-
eries. It has been found that the fibre of
'thecom husk can. be spun and woven into
’ cloth, while the tratfcis themost advantageous
forconversion into paper. More than this—-

-1 Dr. Von Wclshachaffirms that the comhusk
contains a nutritive substance,’ which '■he

•colls “flour-dough,” of great valueas foodfor
‘cattle and horses. This flour-dough is sepa-
rated from the fibre byhis process without
‘additional expense, and is eaten bybeasts
'with as much relish as the com earitself
‘The inventoris enthusiastic in his praises of
themaize plant, as well he maybe, if it will

•produce *hat he alleges. “It contains, ’the
’says, “notonepartlcfewhichcannotbeuscd..
'lt can be made useful from thecar com up to i'the headof lb* stall;. The car gives food to
man; the husk extract'is a nutriment for
jbeast; the fibresvare woven Into cloth, and
the shorter fibres and gluten stuff arc con-
verted into beautiful After the fibre
'has served forcloth, itisbro«4jbt backas rags
’and manufactured into paper. What other
plant canboast of such generalutility ns Ibis?”If these statements be only half true, ifthese
expectations be only half realized, the dis-
covcricsof Yon Welsbachwill be of inestima-
ble value to the agricultural States of the
[West andSouth;and he will he well off who
can conscientiously say that he is “worth
shucks.” * H. W.

OUR SPRIKGFIGLD LETTER,

The Senatorehlp—Senator** Brack and
Pickett—TheDemocrat “nj?l*; » “

■ About Dlck fflerrick-Wbnt tbc
SgyplUoH claim—VourCity Charter,

[Special Correapondcacc of the Chicago Tribune.]
I •■SPiuKonELB, Jan.4,1883.
• * TlmPcmocrats arc canvassing- for the U. S.
Senatorsliip with a zealprobably never before
-Ritnesscd Ir'thls clly. sThericadlnginch in
■Whom of .Unionfeelingremains
appear for Bichardson, such as Back-
inastcr, jCascy,' Singleton, etc’. Hacker of
UnloDr 1bhere working forGondy, TheIcad-

- log candidates ore,as Ibareheretofore stated:
Richardson, Goudy, o’lTelveney, Ficklinand
Edwards, '.Since, two more havebeen spoken.

viz: JudgeBigbce, late State Senator, and
Dick Merrick, of yourcity. The formerisa
sort - of compromise candidate. The
latter is making high.' bids for the
Egyptian rote. To-morrow night a meet-
ing is to be .gotten up for Dick’s
special benefit, whereat the Richardson
men are highly indUqulet, If Maryland
Pick makes, a speech, the other pick must'
also speak, and Maryland havinga good deal
better “giftof the gab,” will be sure tocome
off best.. So the'Richardson men contrived
to spoil theproject of meetinglost night,
will to-night,if they can, -

. The Democrats,'in the streets, threaten a
great deal. ‘They assert that Hack and
Pickett, in . Senate, shall ,not take their
scats. One is in the armyand the other has
been. If they attempt thissort of thing, the,
.Republicans should retaliate by
Senate without a quorum. But they have no
grounds whateverin these cases. Slack is a
soldier: forwhichCase ourconstitntionmakes
a special exception, while Pickett has no
UnitedStates officeas created by law. Hois
agent for the Governmentto take care of cer-
tain property at Rock Island. ' The office Is
hot created bylaw.

. There appears, however, tobe a disposition
on the- put of the Democrats to takeadvan-
tage ofeverylittle technicality they possibly
can, in order to gain their ends. They are as
hold and unscrupulous as ever. Politicians
bynature andhabit, they make it thestudy of
theirlives. 1 ’

Another matter which the rabid Demo-
crats threaten is in relation to the war: They
assert that they, will hot support it In anymanner or shape, on account or the Emanci-

Proclamation and the admission of
■ These are mere pretexts,SSSssafs-afSifsss

Eltion. Kwm at oncc^S:of ibiskind trill, if carried ■ ont. be irevolution. It up ffic aurattoa'Ji

States rights and ofactual secession lu this
State squarelybefore the people, who will bo
compelled to meet it as It has been met In
Missouri andKentucky, and thegeneral Gov-
ernment; Ifnecessary, have to come tothcald
of theState. You will be surprised when!
tell yon that some of themost rabid of the
Democrats In favor of this coarse ore from
yourcity. They belong to the celebratedIn-:
vincible Club, l believethey look upon Dick
Merrick as their leader, and expect.Mm to
break ground upon it to-morrownight.:-.They,
also look for themessage ofGov. Seymourot
New York,and intend to makeit tho touch-
stone of their faith and action. -. The
Legislatures of Ohio, Illinois, .Indiana
and New York are all expected to take
the same course. By their' actiom it is
believed that theAdministrationwill becom-
pelled to stop thewar or withdraw the proc-
lamation. This is the programme.ofthe rad-
icals, and itwill be seen, that - it Is not only a
bold but a revolutionary one. If they have
their way, then, in the legislatures of these;
States, theconsequences to the country must
be fearful. The'SoU of Illinois will bo
drenchedwith blood, and the. State divided as
much as theUnltedStates are at the present
time. We are in revolutionary and
formy part I ehouldnot be surprisedlat.any-
thing thatmay be donehere.

The .Egyptians are bound to’ have all the
offices, iftheycamThe officersdesignatedby
the Senatorial caucus, and, which T sent by
telegraph,‘are all Egyptiansbut one. In the
House Jexpect it willbe the same way, ifnot
worse. - They demandthe Senatorshipand all
the offices. Theysay they elected the*Legis-
latureand shouldhave the offices. _ ; >

Someof theDemocrats of your cityadhereto fix up the charter, e»y CoTontry

fiTmncrtts counton the offices, some of thebuwSrlnvinclblcs kick at this. They wantevelyman tainted withRepublicanismkicked
olj*saw a fine specimen.of imphee sugar and
sorghum molassesat the rooms of theAgri-
cultural Society. They were manufactured
by J. H.' Smith, Esq., of Quincy. ■ Mr. Smith
sayshe can manufacture it at therate of fivecentsper pound. Zeta.

FROM VICKSBURG.
An Expedition up the. Yazoo—-Our
Boats Fired Upon—Tito Residence
or at. Rebel Colonel Destroyed—
Arrival or Admiral Porter andGen.
Sherman—Landing of the Troops—A
Brisk Skirmish—The First Day’s
H’orK.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
■WithAdmiralPorter’s Fleet, }

Twelve Miles from the. Mouthof. >

the YazooBiter, Dec. 26,1662. J
An expedition, to clear out the Yazoo to

Eachpoints as might heused for the landing
of troops during the first fifteen miles from
the mouth of the river, 'was sentup on the
2Sd, under command of Capt. Gvrin of the
Benton. It consisted of ninevessels, of which
threewerc large gunboats, two smaller ones,
tworams and twosteam tngs. Upon thearrival
of the foremost of the boats at the
mouth of Cypress Bayou, eleven ■ miles
up, . they were fired upon from
several points, viz., the banks of the stream
above-named and theright bank of theYazoo,*
by parties who were subsequentlyascertained
chiefly to belong to a camp of seventy-men,
stationed abouta mile from the Yazoo,up'the
Cypress Bayou. ’ There were also a fewmen
upon the right hank who fired'Into the small
boats searching for torpedoes, ofwhomno
definiteinformationcould be obtained.

At this point, was the only *• cleared’! spot
thereabouts, and this consisted of a planta-
tion comprising about twenty houses and a
mill, the property of Col. W. H. Johnson of
therebelarmy, whbwasknown to bestatloned
near Vicksburg, not more than five milesdis-
tant, overland.. The place wasnamed“Bello
Isle,” waswell cultivated, and had had fifty-
six field slaves upon It, half of whom were
females. For a longtime, most of thehands
bad been at Vicksburg, digging in the in-
trenchments there. The part of the family
resident atBelle Isle left upon the arrival of

; the first of ourboats. But three infirm nc-
; groes were found there when we landed.

By the firingupon our boats one man had
<been killed and abouta dozenwounded. The
Lexington and DeKalb were therefore order-

’ edto destroy the buildingsandpropertyupon
theplace. The Lexington having scoured all
the vicinity for several hours, boats were
landed fromherand from the DeKalb, and
everything of value, except one house left as
shelter for thenegroes, was firedand entirely
consumed. Thisworkwas completed duringi the first day and bight of their,stay. there,
and the Lexington, .which had been ordered
to guard thispoint, remained there the next
day. . Meantime a scout was sent down to
the mouth of the Yazoo with the wounded,
and anotherwaskept moving up and down
while the remainder of the 'expedition stop-

. ped about twomilesabove Belle Isle, and oc-
casionally shelledthe banks, and were now
and then fired npou, without serious results.

About 11 o’clockonthemomingof theSUth,
a body of rebel troops wore ascertained to
have arrived ata point a short distance in the
rear of Col. Johnson’s plantation. The
woods where theywere supposed to be were
promptlyshelled- ,

A formermaster’s mate was discovered to
•have deserted the night before, (Dee. 23d.)
from the Champion, at the .mouth of the

S4tb,at apoint about twomiles be-
low Haines’Bluff, and where large numbers
of torpedoes were discovered, the fire of some
2,000 infantry, shelteredby rifle pits, was kept
up almost continually, though by great care
.our men were kept out of sight, anabut very
few were injured. -

Although rebels were seen skulking about
near Col. Johnson’s place, they made no hos-
tile demonstration, and an occasional shell
.sent Ip them kept them at a respectful dis-
tance. ’

The banks along this river do not average
from twentyto thirty feet-in bight, and the
iriver is very narrow—about 150 to 170yards
In width, on an overage,- and at some of the
landings which hod to be guarded, scarcely

•that, where the first firing was made, and
where the Lexington was stationed, it was
certainly not more than 350 yards. In view
,of this met, theloss of life was very small in
the fleet. The Lexington was not fired upon
at all.

• -On Christmas, Admiral Porter and General
Sherman arrived at the monthof the Yazoo,
and to-day part of his boats and a large num-

.her of transports came up the river. Bata
I few days will be spent in landingthem. This
\ accomplished, and most of the neavy vessels
| of thelicethaving been sent toVicksburg, the
I attack upon that city by the land and navali forces simultaneously will be made, unless
1'there is to bea delay for Grant.

Themovementof Sherman will probablybe
I directed to Pemberton’s rear, imd will cut

. him off from any'junction with Smith at
j Vicksburg, ahd Grantcoming upon him at

! tbe same time will compel lum to skedaddle
'towardsMobile.,

‘ Though the rebels ‘are very loud in their
1 boasting of theperfect feasibility ofdefending
1 Vicksburg, and though Pemberton should for

i a few days divert Sherman from his expo-
| dition against that city, wc are still confident
1 that itwill fall-into the rightful possession

within threeor fourweeks.
! The force of Gen. Sherman intended for
theland movement againstVicksburghaving
most of itarrived on Friday morning (Dec,
2Cth,)at an early hour in the afternoon, de-
tachments, consisting of Gen. Sherman’sbrig-
ade, was sent out towards Vicksburg to re-
connoitre, and succeeded In feeling the enemy
sufficiently to leam that their passageto that
city could be disputed by artillery as well
as infimtry throughout, the way. They
also succeeded, withlhc aidof the gunboats*
in driving themback some distance, andafter
obtaining'all the information they wanted,
and leaving a good line oi pickets,returned
to tho vicinity-of the transports. TheLex-
ington and Tyler, after materially assisting
(he rcconnoisance by shelling the .enemy
(with as greatprecisionas theirabDity.to see
them would permit) in obedience to the di-
rections given them from time-to time by
messengers from the scene of the skirmish,
retained theposition to which they hadbeen
assigned for this purpose. Theywere lying-
about, north of Vicksburg, some six miles
distant, and about two miles above Cypress
Bayou. '

...

. ,After the returnof tho rcconnoltenngpar-
ity, a large body of troops wore thrown for-
ward tosupport tho pickets which had been

•posted, ‘and encamped-, for the night
soinc.two miles on tho road to-Vicksburg.
Bo much for the first day’s work..-••'■ ,I ; Yhe patrollng boats reported thenext morn-

[ ing. that the Infernal machines were still
abundant for a mile and a halfbelow the

I battery at Haines’ Bluff, and Capt. Win. 6 winI was up with several -Iron-dads and
\ rams, todrive off the force which was scat-
tered along thebanks from, the batteries tothe point where theCairo wasblown up, and

I also toremoveall tho torpedoes thatcouldbe
discovered. The,-boats being* engaged inthis work, and having driven, off- the
riflemen for a considerable ■' distance,rounded a bend fromwhich they could clearly

r exiunlne a batterybelowHaines’ Bluffi obtain-
ed observation which gave them indications
of the locationof a large rebel camp. Admi-
ral porter joined them,and after a brief look-
out, fell hack to the rear of the little fleet.
Here he found Gen. Hovcy, prepared to co-
operate with him. Gen. Hovcy immedatelylandedhis troops, and while he wasadvancing•to the rear of the batteries above,' thegun-boats continued the work ' of clearing their

I own way towards the front.
BritishSteamer Ashore,

[From the BoitonJournal.] .
. A dispatch received at the Merchants’ -Ex-
change Soom, states that theBritish steamerCaledonia, Cant, Weston, from Glasgow via
Portland forNew York, is ashore abouthalf
war between Peaked Hill Bars and Race
JPomt, Cape run on during the
phick weather Wednesday night. She lies'about sixhundred feet from the beach, and.la
heeled off shore. As soon as she was discov-ered yesterday morning, life boats put; off
from' the shore tosave the crew. There is avery heavy sea outside. .

: yyMrs. Edwin Forrest has again wonher
suit before the NewYork Court of Appeals.
Andwe suppose thisends the matter. Mrs.
F. Is divorced from her husband, hot only
from,bed and board, but from the bond of
matrimony. : "•'» ••-

Tbs Washingtonpapers announce that
thedeficiencyin thesum necessary toprovide
theChristmas dinner for has been
contributed,andall outstanding"claims"have
been liquidated.; r

~

' - I"' ••
- ■

, fyihcSt;Louis Democrat says “it is un-
derstood that Secretary .Seward, prevented
GenFremont beingassigned to animportant
comihand, of which the friends of the Path*

confident a short time glace,"

MESSAGE
‘. OP HIS EXCELLENCY, 7

' -y : ■
Eichard Yates, Governor ofIllinois^
To tbc General Assembly-Jail*

uary 186S.

MESSAGE.
Gentlemenof the General Assembly;

UTTBODPCUOS.
‘The dutyof addressing the assembled Leg-

islatnre of the State again devolvesnpom me
amid eventspainful toevery patriot. A most
causeless,yet moatglgautlc,clvil warstUlcou-
"tinues toravage theland. To-daymanya deso-
late hearth-stone mutelyappeals to Heaven
.for protection to the widow bereaved, the
child made fatherless, the brother or sister

•strickenwith the sorrowthatno earthlyhand
can soothed iTo-daythe enemies ofour coun-
try, ofUs unity, its nationality, and its glori-
ous olcP flag, proudly defy the constituted
authorities, and with fireand sword, with all
■the dreadenginery oY war,are madlystriving
~totear down that magnificent temple of con-
stitutional liberty which thehands of compa-
triot lathers socarefullynUsed, tJ^Btol £s
ofwhichare cemented th„^ Cnmid dilami-Amld such shocking setmes, amici
tleswhich, a few abortyears since, It had not

human' Imagination toconceive,
deep senseof the responsibility .of

mvposition, thatX proceedto the taskbefore
me.' Under ordinary circumstances, it well
becomes us to be modest of onr own merits
and abilities. But when compelled to witness
the agonies of onr country, writhing in the
very throesof dissolution,individuals become
dwarfed in stature and the soulof thoproud-
est.and bravest pauses awe-struck at the
marchofevents. ' ■ '

Under such extraordinary circumstances,
then, as those which now sarronnd ns, docs
it doubly become us to lookless to onr own
proud hearts for strength, and more to the
sustaining power of that God, who ever dis-
poses of all that manproposes.

PBOGBESS OF STATE.
' Still, amid all the frightful calamities at-
tendant upon war, and doubly so upon one
wagedby twosections of a common country,
there are some sources of consolation, not
altogether dried up. Our State has nobly
stood by tbeConstitution and theUnion. She
has not filteredfora moment inherdevotion.
She has senther sons in thousands to defend
tiie fag andfavenge theinsults heaped upon
it hy the traitor hordes who have dared to
trail it in the dust... On every battlefield she
has poured out herblood, a willing sacrifice.
A*l she still stands ready to do or die in the
glorious cause. She has also sent out the
angel of mercy, side by side with him who
carries the flaming sword of war. On the
gory battlefield, amid the dyingand the dead,
in thehospital, among thesick and wounded
soldiers of our State, may be seen her sons
and daughters ministering, consolation, and
shedding the presence or a benign charity,
which knows no fear; which dreads not the
pestilence that walketh hynight or thebullet
of the foeby day. • ’ * ~

-Inall thesethingsIllinois madeherself
the admiration, andexcited the generousenvy
of her slstcrßtatcs, who have remained true
to the Union. ;Aud in them we fihdconsola-
tionamid so muchnational affliction.:.'

AGBIOULTTUS:r*’.* •
-

• In the three departments ofindustrial pro-
gress-agriculture, manufactures and - coin-
pierce—mere hasbeena most remarkable de-
velopment,and this notwithstandingthewar
has diverted so large aproportion oithemost
effective'and most skilledlaborof the. coun-
tryfrom its ordinaryfields.of usefulness..!
Early in tbe historyof ohrnational disturb-

ances,it became a matterof serious solicitude
to the patriot, to know whether the agricul-
turalresources of tbe loyal States could meet
the draft which-must, ofueccstity, he, made
upon them by the organization *and long-con-
tinued maintenance of a largearmy.;>"■ ’ J

: Intelligent agricnlturists, representing that
system ;of labor; .whlch.under all; circum-
stances and in every condition, hasproven-it-
self thoroughlyloyal to goodgovernment,>t
once comprehended-the fallmeasure of their
responsibility and the vital importance of
theirtrusts So far as this State is concerned,
the resnltLare of themost gratifying char-
acter. -New. life, industry and intelligence
have pervaded every branch ofagricultural
production. Inventiveskill, 1hy its many im-
Erovementsin machinery for farm culture,

as almost entirely compensated for the
withdrawal of one-third of the manual labor
hitherto employed. The production of the
oldstaples, com, wheat, beef’and pork, - has
not been sensibly diminished; while cotton;
tobaecdond molasses have assumed on‘ im-
portanceamong onrannual crops;hcretofpre
unknown. * Or thelast named, an’abundance
hasbeen produced thepast yearto supply the
demandfor home consumption, ana,' from
experlmentsalrcady made,! have reason to
hope that our dependence on other portions
of the world for sugar, will,-in a few years,,
chtirely cease. In anticipation of a dimin-
ished supply of other fibres formanufacture,
the growing ofwool, to which oar broad
prairies arc so admirablyadapted,has received
a strong impetus. Many thousands of sheep
have beenadded to our flocks, by purchases
abroad, and it is confidentlybelievedour next
annualclip will fall little, if any, below that
of either of the olderStates.

It is stated, on good authority, and be--
Hcvcd to he true, that Illinois, for the past

-t-mjy«»rKbas sentaway food onongli to sup-
ply lo,ooojoroor people, and that the surplus
nowon band is equal to the amount sent off
in any onfshipping season. This immense
production,with the evidence it affords of
the extenjf of onr resources, even in their
presentrendition of limited development, is
largely to theinfluence exerted ami
intelligence diffused through the medium of
our State and county agricultural and horti-
cultural .organizations. The great mass of
ourpeople are and must remain, from choice
or necessity, tillersof the soil. Upon the
Serityof the producing classes must de-

in ejtherpeace or war, thewell being of
.every other material interest of the country.
TheymaWy fill, from their‘own’numbers,

• thcrankdof our armies and then maintain
them in the field.

Congr&s, at the last session, extended to
this great interest a national recognition, by
thecreatbn of a new department, especially
designed}to promote and foster It. Is it

' necessarj too add that all legislation, State or
national,which has forits object to afford aid
and encouragementto the producing classes
and dignifylabor, is, in a government -consti-

i tutedlildours, eminentlywise and proper? .
; For fujtherinformation on this subject, I

i will reflr you to the report of the agricul-
i tural soiety, now awaiting your order for

pnbilcatbn. If the reports of this society
I , could bqpnblishcdannually, the information

, to our frmers wouldbe worth farmore than
the costjo the State. .

1 FBOPEMTT OP CITIES IK TUB STATE.
Anotlir of the most striking evidences of

our prof erity, is the great increase in popu-
lation aidbusiness of ourprincipal cities and
:towns. (Thus, during thepast two years, our:mctrop< [fan capitalhas added nearly 27,000
(to her p nutation,rising from 109,000 to over180,000. Nearly all the other cities in the
State bn ealso laigcly increased in' popula-
tion.

WEALTH. A*®

The lal value of the real and personal Jt.
proper! of the State cannot fall short of —t,
$1,000,(),000. Tiie census of 1860 places it rf>,

at $B7l 60,283. This exceeds that of States Jg
much < lerthan ours. Thus, [Missouri is set ~0

down i iho last census returns at only $500,-
000,000 md Kentucky at about $660,000,000.

An ( animation of the census of 1860, just K"
publisl d, shows with what rapid strides PO!illinolas outstripping all theother States in jmagricnljral products. • Ten yearsago behind B J
many ‘them, she is now contesting the tiupalm i ’the first in almost every one of the nn{staple! She now produces twice as much m(corn, i any other State—almost twice as exmuchkhcat; in neat cattle, the first; in jmbogs, it little behind Ohio; and in the
value live stock of allkinds, she isalready r..,
the s.e(nd State in theUnion. And here it ouis pn er to add, that the valuationof pro-

'Perty our county assessors isby no means «j 1(
a proy ‘criterion, as it is well known to be, i vin mai cases, very variable, and in all ab- $
surdl) i>w. The question arises whether it op
would not be better, for the Interestof the
State iroad, to have the assessments ; higher f0and f i taxes lower. - And also, wheth- r ncr son measures maynotbe devised for the Ta
equal! tlon ofassessments throughout the m<State. re

POPULATION. Tfl
; Inp inlatlon the State has also increased w
in a v<»' rapid ratio, rising from the seventh
State i the Union, in 1850, to the “

fourth! in 1860, • leaving behind in CG

the ■re many of her older sisters.* ScThus, i ISSO.IUmois bad apopulationof but os
65,102, nd Missouri 06,517. and in 1860 the sy
popub ion of Illinois rose to 1,711,951,while
thatotMissonri only reached 1,183,61a. By b<
examlung the last census returns, wc shaft &

.see thnino State has made such rapid strides w.
inpopiution and wealth os odr own. In ten -tr
years, a our present rate of increase, we will p.
be.the bird State in the Union.' In twenty [St
yearsw will be thesecond, if not indeed the bl
first inlopulation, and the third in wealth. W
Suchpbgress, unprecedented in the growth &

[ot stateor empires, opens upa future to the tl
vision if the political economist, pregnant p«
with.iiw ideas as regards the progress of t<Amcridn civilization. In less than half a c<
centuij Illinois has sprungout of thewilder-- b<
ness iso a full grown civilization, teeming m
withaljthc blessings of a most happy and s<
prospebus coedition of society, as Minerva n
is reprsented In heathen' mythology, full "w
robed il wisdomandbeauty, leaping from the i<
brow o Jove, g

*

RATTBOADS. - , -JJTnrairoadslUinoisisreally the first, though,* n
nominrfly, thesecondState in the Union. We
have ntw over 8,000 miles ofrailroads inter-scctingthe State inall directions, north and gsouth, fist and west." Ten years since, we nposscssd in all but ninety-five mileswithin *ithe entte limits of the State. The cost of **constmtion of all the railroad property in' £

the Stab,at that period, was but $1,440,507. ~

In 1860 it was $104,944,561. - Probably the fthistorypf the world does not present suchanInstanciof progress. Were it not for these ■roads,tie.war,.which dosed up the Missis- h
sisslppißivcr to our commerce,would-have ftfearfullycrippled our resources.. By these xroads yn havebeen enabled to send forward nimmena quantlties of agricultural products p
to roarlet. Thus the roads and canal center- 41log in‘Chicago ■ delivered, in 1861, nearjy 60,- e,OCu,OOO bushels* of grain, 675,000 hogs, and *inearly0,000head ofcattle. In 1863, llearn *\that thqrwlUhavedelivered nearly 70,000,000 «

bushdaof grain, 900,000 to 1,000,000 ofhogs, tiand ovcf J.70,000.head of beef cattle.
•I If-thecommerce of other railroad centers Clcould be obtained,it woulddoubtless exhibit j*aiTamoknt of business done by all the rail-
roads irtheiState, whichwould,very far or-. ccced thi travel and traffic of the Mississippi g
river in Its palmiest days. .So that we hare, ato .extent,1 been compensated for" the
loss of thatriver by those artificial and rival. . .

meona <f.communication, whichare no doubt • ;

destihcl,; ih tho progress of civilization, to i
supemsie, 1toa great degree, themerely natu- o
rafchannels of commerce. Many of our citt- S
zcbb, and *a- portionof the press of theState,* v
havecomplained ofthe monopolyof thecom- amcrcc of our State, which the railroads have tpossbaeod since thecloslngnf theriver. ' But 1Idonot seehow it couldhave been avoided, v

The same monopolywould have existed, on
the other hand, had the railroad communica-
tion been interrupted, and that by tho river
only left open. The only way to prevent all
such monopolies of the means oi transit, or
■at least to mitigate their evils, is, by the cn-
conragement 01 new enterprises, that-by
competition wc may be able to successfully
oppose combinations and monopolies of all's
kinds. Bat in the’end, all these matters, if
left to theInevitablelaws of trade and com-;
mercc, ofsupply and demand,will most cer*.
tainly regulate themselves. '. - i-

. •- OPEKTKO OF THE MISSISSIPPI. >X
Notwithstanding, however, that ;thc rail-

roads bave.to some extent, servedas a sub-
stitute for river communication, still the Joss-
to the great Northwest, in this respect. Is in-
calculable. Ten millions of our peopleware
deeply interested in thenavigation oftbe»w-
sissippL The price of eveiy article
ernproduce has been reduced in
of its obstruction. Orarfloisj, eat corn,
cattle and hogs arei taxed with such rates for
overland transportation as materially to re-
Snce the prices at home. Once remove the
monopoly enjoyed by the railroads,by bring-
ing. tne Mississippi into competition with
ftbem, and every article of Western produce
wouldprobably command twice the price it
now brings.From the commencement of the war, 1 have

. strictly kept in viewand on .all proper occa-
sions earnestly recommended the policy of
keeping the great natural thoroughfare of the
west unobstructed. I submit, herewith, a
copy of thecorrespondence between the Gov-
ernors of Ohio, Indianaand Illinois, with Gen.
Scott, upon this subject. In this correspond-
ence theGovernors recommended the imme-
diateoccupation of the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers by.Federal troops,•at Cairo, Memphis
and every importantpoint,with theparamount
ideaof keeping that river opento thetwohun-
dred millions of dollars of ourcommerce, osa
means of transportation of our munitionsof
•war, enabling our armies to deal destructive
blows upon the enemy from various bases,
also/ nsa means of strengtheningour ownpo-
sitions andt'givmg aid andprotectionto the
Union sentiment of the slave Stateshordes ;
ing uponShem. by havingpresent a sufficient
force to'protect loyal.men in the expression
of theirsentiments, and in theirproperty.

There can ho no doubt, that in themulti-
tude of enterprises demanding the attention
and efforts of the administration, it has too
longdelayed this. It isa source of mortifica-
tion to all Western men, that, theMississippi
should have remained so long obstructed,
when every man of ua at the west, has felt,
and etniCools, that Itran he Opened -wbpnovor
western valor ■is appealed to andbrought to
theaccomplishment of that object. Indeed,
it Isnot only an immense loss to thewhole
Northwest,but directly touches the pridqof
her loyalpeople. -

- We have nowreason to hope that the ad-
ministrationwill boldly and effectually press
forward the enterprise. At the same time,
fromall onrLegislative bodies, from the press
and the people,should go up a united ex-
pression, demanding that, throughoutIts en-
tire length, the Mississippi shall remain un-
obstructedto our commerce, our gunboats,
our troops, and our munitions of war.

MA2rUTACTUBES.
Notwifhstandlng that our State has not

more than entered upon the first division of
the three grand departments of industry, into
which civilization naturally divides itself,
namely, agriculture, still some considerable
advances nave been made in manufactures.
Many centers, destined in the future to be-
come great emporiums of Industry and art,
have been established. Thecrude elementsof
manufacturesand the mechanic arts exist In
profusion all through our State. All that is
needed is theplastic hand of skilled labor to
fitshion them into articles of use and luxury.
Our cool mines are more extensive andricher
than those of any otherState, or even nation,
in the world, tfii.e geological survey of the
State discloses the fact that the. value of the
coal bed underlyingthe county ofPerry alone,
at the low price of one dollarand fifty cents
Eer ton, amounts to three billions and two

nndred and fifty-nine millions of dollars.
Our lead mines are inexhaustible. Wo also,
possessbeds of Iron ore and othermineral
treasures, as yot,butpartially developed, and
whichonly await the combined industry, skill

'and capital of civilized man to make them
useful to society. Illinois is, thus, not a
merely agricultural State. On the contrary,
it possesses more than is common toother
States, of those elementswhich go towards

■ bunding up agriculture,. manufactures and
commerce, in such a beautiful and perfect
feetproportionof parts, that one necessarily
rests upon and sustainsthe other,and all com-
bine topresent apicture of the only true civ-
ilization—that in which employment exists
forevery individual, according to hisability,
and the bent ofhis genius. In truth, Illinois,
more than any other State, presents all the
elements of national greatness. Massachu-
setts is famous for manufactures, NewYork
for commerce, Pennsylvania for.. coal, Ohio
forhogs, Missouriand Indiana lor corn, Vir-
ginia lor wheat. ButIllinois is famous foraU
combined.- She rivals New York in her com-
merce, Pennsylvania in her coal, Ohio In her
hogs, Missouri and Indiana' in theircorn, and
Virginia In her.wheat .crop; audit only rests
■with ourselves to rival Massachusetts in her
manufactures, for wc have the elements of
them in boundless profusion. As a merely
agricultural State we shall always remain in
an infantile'and undeveloped condition. ..As
a State, without agri- ;
culture, we would possess no basis upon 1which to sustain life. While without com-merce,-means of communication, railroads,
etc.', wo coold never unite both agriculture
and manufactures in the indissoluble bonds of
a unity, thpt at thesame time admits of on |
indefinite variety. .

' j
Wc shouldencouragemanufactures and the ;

mechanic arts by every possible meansnot
absolutely injurious to otherinterests. In
the endsuchencouragementbrings itsreward !
withit. By so doing we create a home mar-
ket for onragricultural products, vary those
products in an almost Indefinite degree, and !
thus create new.fields'‘.of labor and open up
additionalchannels of trade and commerce,
it has often been wellsold that he who mokes
two blades of grass togrow.where but one
grew :beforc7 Is a ,benefactor to thehuman
rice; Howmuch more,he who creates a new
means'ofemployment forhundredsand thou-
sands ofhlsfellowmen?

In 1861,in the city ofChicago,a singlepoint
of; manufacturing, enterprise in the State,
$0,537,000. were.invcstcd m the buildings and
machinery:: of the various branches of me-,
chanicaL and manufacturing Industry.. In
thcecVestahlishmentsarticles to’ the value ofslt,oool -■produced, while. 11,000
persons'/'were, 1provided with employment,tocse. figures'will doubtless .he increased,'

by the returns -Of thC-
past year- .The census of 1860gives the capi-
tal,investcd in real andpersonal estate in the
manufactures of this state; at $27,700,000; the
valne.ofraw material of such manufactures,
at $33,000,000; and the value of the annual
Sroduct, at $56,750,000. The number of estab-

shments is 4,100: the number of persons
facture.Illinois is already the seventh State In
'he Union.

THE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY,

| Aftheclose of the last session of the As*
scmblya bill was passed appropriating one
thousanddollars for the benefit of the State
library, -withan emendment, abolishing the
.Geological Surrey. I considered it my duty
.to withhold my approval of this bill, onac-’
[count of theamendment, and I trust to your
'wisdom for a reconsideration. The special
reasons formy action in this matter will be
stated in a separateveto message. And Iwish,now, merely to call our attention to the im-portance of such a thorough scientific and
practical surrey of theState, os shall exhibit
the full extent of our natural resources, oar
coni ]pnds, our leadand iron mines,ourbuild-
ing materials, marbles and limestones; our
’saltand mineral springs, and to the advan-
tage of making them, more generally known,
and of calling the attention of enterprising
men to the exploration of our wealth. These
explorations would show to theworld thatwe
have not only broad acres of fertile land, frcil-
ties ofcommerce, and the elementsof manu-
facture, but that we, also, strive to develop
our resources to the best advantage, with all
the aids of science, and a full knowledge of
their extent and value. . OurState is, general-ly, supposedto bemerely grain growing, and
dependent, forall timeto come, upon other
States for themanufactured articles which itconsumes. This opinionwas forciblybroughttomy notice some time ago, while traveling
in the cars, with the Governors of Pennsyl-
vaniaand Ohio, throughthe former State. On
meeting a large coal train Gay. Curtin rc-remarked:- “There Is thewealth ofPennsyl-
vania. In Illinois I suppose,you count yourwealthby thebushels of wheatand com, andyou in Ohio by the weight of your pork.”“Yes,” I replied, “but the day will soon
come whenwe, in Illinois, will; besidesour
goldenharvests ofgrain, raise as much pork
as Ohio,and turn out as much coal as Penn-
sylvania. "While yourcoal is high up inrug-
ged mountains, scarcely acccssablc to theiron
horse, and remote from the centers of manu-
facture, ours Is easily,acccssablc, close to rail-waysand navigable livers, in the midst ofdls-
itricts of surpassing fertility.”
l-“ Illinois, in the year’lß6o, was the fourth
[State in theUnion, in of "bushels
’of coal produced. I predict that our Statewm before long be the commercial center of
theUnion, as it is the geographical. ;From
the report of the State Geologist, it will ap-
pear that this predictionis more- than likely
to be fulfilled. He estimates the amount of
coalinasinglo.couhty, whichis not favored
beyond many others, at over two thousand
millionsof tonsienoughto form a permanent.
source of wealthandundreamed of develop-ment. Should we, then, abolish a survey
which invites themanufacturerand mechan-
ic and. teaches us such lessons of future
greatness and pointsout theway ofattaining
it ? Theproud position which our State has
attained in the Union demands thatwe should
hot now lag.behind our sister States, but,-
with an. enlightenedpolicy, foster an under-
taking, which reflects high credit upon the
State, while it is calculated to advance, our
material prosperity; and even at the present
time, when all our energies are strained [to
put downa gigantic rebellion, it wouldbe un-
wise to withhold a comparatively small ap-
propriation, and thusstop theworkand cause
theloss of a large portion of thevaluablema-
terial already collected. .. v • ■i Accompanying.Xsubmit a short
progress ov the Stale'Geologißt, from which
It appears that during the last year the sur-
vey has been vigorously prosecuted. Quite a
number ofcounties have been'-examlned, and
detailedgeological maps executedof severalof
the explored districts. Several colleges and
scientificInstitutionshave been furnished by
the survey,at their solicitation, with collec-
tion'sof duplicate specimens, forminga most
welcome addition to theirmeans of-informa-
tion . •> '

: A lengthyreport of the State Geologist;of
considerable scientific value, embodying the
labors of thepresent State Geologist, the as-
sistants,*and of several, prominent, scientific
gentlemen,who aidedhim -in special depart-
ments, up to the end of 1860, was submitted
at thelastregular session of the Legislature,
which tailedto makeany dispositionof it.

- EDUCATION. ' , ‘
-

[ For a viewof the condition and prospects
of the Normal and Commonschools.of the
State, and. of the. invincible-arguments by
which. ..their maintenance and improvementare supported,you are referred, to :the mas-
terly report of the Superintendent of PublicInstruction.- I , have . examined that:report
with profound interest andattenUozu: It re-

veals thegratifying fact tbat the great inter-
ests of education have suffered fir less, from
the stormyevents which have marked almost
the whole period which it embraces. than
couldreasonablyhave been expected.*lndecd,
thepresent condition ofthe public schools ls H
insevei&lvimportantvparUcnlars,morc pros-;
pcrbus and-hopefnl-than ever before, while,
thenumber of students in • the Normal Uni-;;
versifyIn considerably larger thanat.any fy r"

m
MosMf

dnot-iOl, of of the
last, session of the GenerolxAsscmbly, hare
been found to,work well, while the effects of
grading county certificates and granting life
certificates to teachers of distinguishedmerit,
have been particularly auspicious. But I do
nqt propose even a synopsis of the Supcrin*
dears report. Imerely solicit forit theearn-est consideration which the magnitude of the
themes, presented, and.the.great force.and
convincing ability with which they are dis-
cussed, so Justly entitleit, and to recommend
a continuance of that enlightened and liberal
Eollcy withreference to-free schools, which-

as already done so much for thehonor of the‘

State, and the fruitsof whicharetohe enjoyed
by ourselves and futuregenerations.
COLLEGES FOB;THE BENEFIT OF AGBICULTUBE

AND THE MECIIAXIC ABTS.
Tourattention is also exiled to an act ot:

Cdngress donatingpublic lands to the several
States and Territories whichmayprovide col-
leges for the benefit of agriculture and the
mechanic arts, approved July2..1863. ' J..;.

By thislaw.there Is grantedto the several
States, by.the.conditions specified therein, an
amount ofpublic hind, (to be apportioned to
each State in theratio of 30,000 acres foreach
Senator and Representative in Congress, to
whieji the States are respectively entitled by
the apportionment tinder thecensus of I860,)
the interest arising from, of which
lands shallbelnviolably appropriatedby each
State, for the purposeof theendowment, sup-
port and maintenance ofat least one college,
where -the.leading object shall-be to teach
such branches, oilearning- as are related to
agriculture and tbe-mechanlc-arts, and mili-
tary tactics, 'excluding-other scien-
tificstudies. . ,

One of these-conditions is, that no State
shallbe entitledto the benefit of theact, un-
less it shall expreseits acceptance thereofby
lteX.es3laturc,within two years from the date
of itsapprovalby thePrcsldent.--

Tbe eminently■worthyobject of thismunifi-
cent donation will unquestionablymeet with
yourwarm approval and indorsement. The
agricultural interests of our great State are far
advance of all others, ana every measure
-nlilch tends to the.development of our re-
sources, the-adTOnccment-of'•'agricultural
knowledge, and ImprovementsIncur mechan-
ical arts should receive'onr encouragement
and support. I commend, therefore, this sub-
ject to yourcarefuland earnest consideration,
and recommend, that'the necessary-laws be
passed toavail ourselves orthisgrant.' ,

'

STATE BSKEYOtEKT INSTITUTIONS.
Tbereports of thevarious State benevolent

institutions at Jacksonville—for the blind, in-
sahe.onddeafand dumlN-havenot yetreached
me. 'When theyare presented, Ishall submit
them to the GeneralAssembly Irecommend
that the usual appropriations for theseinsti-
tutionsbe made as heretofore, on thegrounds
of obvious necessity and charity. Provision,
should be madein allwell regulated commu-
nities forpersons so unfortunately mentally
orphysically afflicted as tobe unable tomain-
tain themselves,' . -

’

•. . THE NEW PENITENTIARY.- v

By reference to the report of the Peniten-
tiaryCommissioners to the Auditor of Public
Accounts,which will belaidbefore yourbody,
itwillhc secn that the total expenditure to
thisdate in the construction of the peniten-
tiary amount to $752,853.85. It will farther
he observed that the appropriation of $220,-
093.48, made by the last General Assembly,
to carry on thework,therehas been expended
$823,725.43 up to this date; and thatadditional
work, amounting to SIIO,BBB has also been
done: for which the Commissioners have
issued to the contractors their acceptances,
payablewhen the Legislature shouldmake an
'appropriationtocancel the same.

In their report, the Commissioners have set
forth in detail what seem to be well-founded
reasons for tbe course they have pursued.
They likewise present a carefully‘prepared
estimate of the amount that will dc required
to complete thatwork. Promall the Informa-
tionI have been able to obtainupon the sub-
ject, it would appear that the appropriation
made by the last GeneralAssembly has been
Judiciously and economicallyexpended; and
that the estimates for the finalcompletion of
this important work are reasonableand just.

I, therefore, respectfully recommend that
thenecessary appropriationsbe made to pay
theCommissioners’ acceptances and complete
Ihcwork.

The last General Assembly enjoined upon
tbe Commissioners the duty of presenting to
thepresent Legislature a system forthe future
control and management of the penitentiary.'
In pursuance of that requirement, they have
preparedand will present for yourconsidera-
tion a bill, embodying some of what they
deemto be the most desirable features of the
systems governing such Institutions in other
Slates. This Is a subjectwhich ought to,aa I
doubt not itwill, receive your most careful
consideration.

The State,ata large expense, has now near- ‘

ly finished onc*of the most extensive and
'complete penitentiaries In the world, em-
bracing all the modem appliances for the
safetyand well-being of the convict. It now
devolvesupon yon toadopt sucha system for ,
its faturc management aa shall he in harmo-
ny, ns well with the vast outlay of money by
the State in the erection of so extensive a
work as themost approved methods of con-
ducting penal institutions. I bespeak such
attention to the viewsof theCommissioners,
embraced in their reports to the General As-
sembly and the Auditor,as their carefulstudy
of the whole subject would seem to'mcrit.
UNITED STATES ARMORY, ARSENAL AND NAVAL

DEPOT.

As these important public buildings will
undoubtedlysoon he located at some points
In the West, and thevarious States will enter
into a natural and proper rivalry therefor. !
cannot too stronglyurge you to memorialize
Congress upon the subject, and topresent the
strong claimsand superioradvantages which
our State possesses. Most surelywe can hold
out every inducement—capacious harbors,
navigable rivers, water power, material for
building ships and manufacturing arms, coal,
railroad facilitiesand connections—andwhat-
ever elseisnecessary in thesepublic works la
as great abundance, os cheaply,Wnd ofas good
qualityas any other State in the Union.

THE ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANALENLARGE-
MEKT.

Congress has nowunder consideration the
subjectof theenlargement of theIllinois and
Michigan Canal, so us toallow the transit of
steamboats and vessels of war from the Mis-
sissippi to the Lakes. As a great military
measure, enablingus to concentrate our mili-
tary force from the South and the valley of
the Mississippi upon the Lakes, or to send
our fleets from the Lakes down tbe Missis-
sippi, tomeet any emergencyof the country,
this work cannot he excelled iu Importance.
Considered in its hearing upon the commer-
cial, manufacturingand agricultural interests,
it is of the utmost magnitude. But not only
this, it would, be another bond of union be-
tween the Northand the South, the East and
West, all Into closer relations, by
increasedintercommunicationoverthis great
continentalthoroughfare. I thereforerecom-
mend to the GeneralAssembly that Congress
be earnestly memorialized to construct tins
great nationalwork.

In this connection. I submit, herewith, a
letter from the President of the Central Rail-
road, of dateDecember 3,1862, for u union of
the waters of Lake Erie and the Hudson
Biverl by the enlargement.of tbe Erie Canal
todimensions large enough to floatlake
eels through, without breaking bulk. 1think
tliisa subjectalso worthy of being brought to
the attentionof Congress. TheState of Illi-
nois has a deeper interest in the construction
of both these last named works than any
other State, because hercapacity for produc-
tion is boundless, and eveiy year she has a
surplus far heyoud herlorn wants. All she
wants to give valuetoherpresent surplus, to
iccreascher future production ten-fold,andin
every conceivable manner to add toher wealth
andprosperity, Is wavs to market.

. ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD.
It Is with regret I mention that the

Illinois Central Railroad Company has
failed to pay the State*, both the Jane
and and December installments of the
seven per centum proceedsof the road, due
in December, 1861, and June, 1863. The Audi-
tor causeda suit’ to be instituted against
the company, which is'now pending. The

road being anorth and south one, seems to
havebeen much embarrassed by the block-
ade of the Mississippi, reducing Largely its
receipts from the southernend of the rood,
and also from the fret thatit has been, re-*,
quired to afford military transportation to'
the United States atone-third less than the
avenge rate allowed to other roads. Two
points of difference have arisenbetween the
President of the company,and the .State au-
thorities. The company claimsthe right to
have audited against the State the* sum of
$116,719.08 formilitary transportation,portly
ordered by the State authorities,- They do
not claim that thissum can be legally set off
against the seven uer centum gross proceeds
due to theState. ThePresideutldisavowßany
such claim. He claims, however,; that the
UnitedStates refuses to pay this amount un-
til the Board of Army Auditorshave audited
the Jclalm against the State, *ns theaccounts
of otherroads have been audited.

On the otherhandithas seemed tomo that,
as by the terms of the charter, the.road was.
“to be free to the UnitedStates*” and, as the
companyhad enteredinto a contractwith the
UnitedStates, as to terms of transportation,
and stipulated for compensation lor rolling
stock,and additionalexpense incurred, grow-
ing outof increased demandupon the capaci-
ties of the road, that the road,
for Its transporalion account, was properly
chargeable to the United Stafes'and not. the
State. I bare interposed no objectionto the
Board of Auditors’certifying to the perform-
ance of the serviceand the correctness of the
account, but could hot see that the State
should charge herselfwith the debt-andwait
the • pleasure of the Government for. relm-
bursement. It is not- clear that the claim,
once auditedagainst theState, wouldnot be-
'cdme alegal set-offagainst the sevenpercent,
gross proceeds due the State. In such case,
the UnitedStates tailingtoreimburse Intime, -
the State would, to that amount, beunable to
pnrcbaseluterest paying State indebtedness,
to which purpose the seven per centum of
of thegrossproceeds is tobe specifically ap-
plied, as directed by the terms of thecharter
of theroad. ■i Tbcotherpolntofdifference,andnowpcnd-
iug by friendlT[ reference to the 'Supreme
Court,is this: The President*dfthe company
claims the right toreport, as the gross earn-
ings of the road, theamount lecdved in cur-
rency reduced to a speciebasis, ora discount
equal tothedifference in the market value
between paperand'specie.* I cannot contro-
vert the equity of this claim, in sofrras the ■companymay haye actually and necessarily
sustained loss In paying out the currencyor
buying exchange, because thecompany could
notbe expectedto refuse the common cur-
rency of the country in. the .payment for
rantporfatlon ’received by ‘other roods ;• and

because, also. 1so frras currencywas received,
thatwould bc' Vgross proceeds”: of -which
seven per centum would be due the State in
currency, and hot in specie* without discount..
But, while Icouldnot deny the equity of the
discount*claimed,! did uotbelievc that,«an

executiveofßcer, I would have the right,
without' special authority from .the i»egi3ia-
iure,-to allow the discount,because it would
devolve upon judicial dutyto determine
what thediscount actually had been, from
dayto day, in the fluctuationsof value. The
report of the President Is required by the
'charter to be verifiedbyaffidavit, and I think
itwould be just to the Central Railroad, if
theGeneral Assembly would conferupon me
the power to settlewith thr company, allow-
it the discountactually sustained, as verified
by theoath of the president. It would be
proper, I think, also, for theGeneral Assem-
bly topass a declaratory law, authorizing the
company to-recc!ve the common currency of
the country, and requiring exactaccounts to
he kept from day to day of losses actually
sustained,verifiedby oath,and that the State
should collect seven per centum of theamount received in dollars, first deducting
the amount ofsuch, losses. . . .

It Is to be sold, inbehalfof this company,
that they have most promptly, willingly, and
uncomplaininglyresponded to all the callsof
the Government in the transportation" of
troops; and very many cases havecome to
myknowledge, mwhich they have transport*
cdcar sanitarystores, andnnrses,and money:
less sickand wounded,without expense. In-
deed, frpm thebest information 1 can get, .t
maybe said, ofall theroads of theState,: that
theyhave promptlymet the calls-of the Gov-
ernmentin its present emergency. So far as
abusesmayhave occurred, In all cases, I sup-
pose they havebeenwithout the approvalol
theirdttief officers. - .

It isproper to state, that In no eventcan,

theState lose its seven per Centura of the |
proceeds of the. road, .because .the 34tn
section ot, the charter provides that
“the State shall have a. prior uen
upon saidroad and branches and all the ap-
purtenances and stock thereof, foraUpenal-
ties, taxes, and dues, which may accrue to
the Slate from said corporation,',asprovided

1herein; which lien of the State shall lhake
I precedence of all demands. Judgments, or

I decreesagainst saidcorporation.” ;
*

TUB BA2<K3—OUBBB2COT.
Theoutbreak.of thepreaentunprecedented

rebellion founduswitha circulationof bank
notesunderburbanking law, ofover $12,000,-
OCO: securedbv State andUnitedStates stocks
totneamountofover $18,000,000. About three-
fourths of this sum was madeup of stocks of
the Southern States. Of course, so fast as
theseStates threw off theirallegiance, and ar-
rayed themselves under the winner of rebel-
lion, confidence in their credit,' in a great
measure, was destroyed,and their stocksrap-
idly depreciated in value. From ninety and
oneInmdreA cents on the dollar, they soon
tell to forty ana ntiy. ; - J

Whenever the securities of any bank, by
thisdepreciation, fell below theamount re-
quired oylaw, the Auditorgave thenecessary
notice, requiring the owner to make np the
deficiency, and tailing to do this, it was at
once placed in liquidation,and theassets sold.
Thisresult could not have been foreseen,or
providedagainst. The direct consequencesof
a war, in any. country,are,' to disturbits finan-
cial operations. The channels of trade are
obstructedand changed, a speculative feeling
and new demands produce a revolution in
prices and exchanges, anda general derange-
ment in all the great interests of trade and

■ business is sure to follow; regularityand per-
manence ore succeeded byhy fluctuation and
change. •

The loss vat the time, to our citizens, from
this failure of securities,was immense; but it
could not have fbllen upon them at a time
whenthey were better able or prepared to
sustain it. Uninterrupted prosperity, nn-
equalcd in thehistory of any State or nation,
had characterized and attended dll the mate-
rial interests of onr people. Unparalleled
harvests, the rewards of their Industry, had
filled theirgranaries, andbrought toour farm-
ers rich rewards. As great as theloss was,
such has been the appreciation in gold, (for
which the bonds sold,) that those who have
been able to~hold their bills until this time
will beable to realize theirpar value, In many
cases fhr in excess of it.

The amendments which wefeznadeto the
general banking law, at. the lastregular ses-
sion of the Legislature-Designedto prevent
the issue of any more circulatingnotes to the
banks, exceeding three times theiractual cash
capital,,and absolutely prohibitingany issue
except in cases whereanactual and bona fide
capital ofatleast $25,000 exists—seemto have
answered theintendedpurpose. It isbelieved
that the circulation of our existing banks is
well secured. I suggest, however, to theLeg-
islature the expediency of further legislation
inrelation to the custody of the bonds: In
my message to the Legislature, at its opening
session, of 1801, I recommended “thatpro-
Tislon be madeagoinst illegal transfers orre-
movals ofbonds from the custody of theState
Treasurer, by the use of a stamp or seal, or
ether Identification, -‘which would prevent
their being negotiated.” As thisis tiie only
great risk , the bill-holders nm, I suggest
whetheritwould not .be well to require an
absolute transfer, by indorsement upon the
bonds, of the securities deposited for circula-
tion, to the State, and a provision for their
cancellation, and the issuing of new bonds
when said securities should be taken up by
the bank or Auditor, for purpose of sale,
under the provisions of the law. I under-
stand'such provision exists .in some of the
States—ln one, where ’I am told that, previ-
ously thereto, securities hadbeen abstracted
from theirdepository. So great has been the
injury to the people of this State fromlosses
onsecurities depositedforelrcnlatlon,(though
I am happv to say, no loss has occurred in
thisState,"from the fait of any custodian of
such securities,) that no precaution for the
protection of the public should be omitted.

The subject of the currency is one of the
most intensely interesting to the people of
the State. The circulating mediumcontrols
endregulates all onr industrial interests.. In[war and peace it is the great engine thatmoves both men and merchandise, distribu-
ting, osit docs, thevery life-bloodofthe body
commercial and industrial. Any sndden
change in the currency of the State ornation
is to oe deprecated, because Us effects are felt
through all the ramifications of commerce,
and even society itself, for good or cvlL If
the results be beneficial, they are most gene-
rally counterbalancedby great wrongs inflict-
ed on some portions or the community or
some branches of business. If they be evil,
the whole community suffers to such a dc-
§rce as to completely paralyze every
ranch of Industry. I would conse-

quently recommend great care and pru-
dence in all youraction looking to tills most
important subject, as theinterests of the en-
tireState are involved therein. We are also
living in times of great political changes, the
likeof whichhad not beforebeen experienced,
and suchos Lave inall times involvedgreat fi-nancialperturbations. The. secession of the
revolted states cost onr people millions of
dollarsthroughthedepreciationoftheir stocks
held as security for the circulation ofonr
banks. Now, however, I am happy to state,
bnly the stocks of onr own State areused.
Thus, itbehooves us. not only from motives
of interest, but from theInstinctive feeling of
loyaltyexisting in the breast ofevery true
patriot, thatweshonld bike especialpains hi
preserving the currency of ourlstate on such
a basis of solid security as will make it the
pride of our own and the admiration ofevery
other people.
Uh’IFOBM CUBBEDCT BBTWEE3T TEE STATES.

I do not know of a moreappropriateperiod
than the present for callingyourattention to
the propriety,and indeed necessity, ofa more
uniform system, as between thestates, in re*
spect to matters of currency, and many other
subjects of general legislation. Suchuniform-
ity would tend to more closelyknit the states
together.'

It will strike anyperson at all conversant
with monetaryaffairs-, that a currency ofuni-
formvalue throughout the country is greatly
to be desired. It tends to the more perfect
regulation of our system of trade and com*

>mcrce, obviates ruinous differences in the
rates of exchange, and makes it theinterest
of thewhole people toupholdjmd protect the
representative ofvalue, whatever it*maybe.
Every man who hold a fire dollar treasury
note has so much interest in upholding the
common country. 1have no doubt hada uni-
formcurrencyexisted thronghon the Union,
previously to tbebreakingoutoftbetebelllon,
our relations wouldhave been so Interwoven
as tohave fendered.it difficult for the traitors
tohave consummated,to theextentnowjunfor-
tunatelyexisting, the secessionof therevolted
states. Theinitiativeupon this subject could
be happiljjqtaken by our State In recommend-
ingtootheff state legislatures some basis fora
currency to be adopted as nearly as maybe
witha viewto bring about the uniformity so
much tobe desired. ‘ •

' - STATE (PZBT. '
' Since the lastregular meetingof the Legis-

lature. in addition to the payment ofinterest,
thefollowing amount ofState indebtedness
has been liquidated, viz:
'With the State debt fund,principal

andInterest..,. $38&006
With the Illinois Central Railroad

fond....
Interest stock paid under Governor'sproclamation, since Janoary2,lSCl. ' 12,000 00

90440 93

* . / $70,400 99
; The amount and specifications of the re-
maining debt on thelstday ofDecember, 1863,were as follows:
Illinois back and Internal Improve-

ment stock, doe after 1860 $31,000 00Illinois internal improvementstock-
due alter 1870.. - 42,000 00

Illinois and Michigan Canal stodc for
: N.C.R.8., due after 1860..... 3,400 00Internal improvement scrips payable

at thepleasure of the State ’ 21453 89Liquidation bonds, payable after 1865 343.890 31New internal improvement stock.■ payable after 1870. *1,070,966 81Interest bofids of July, 1847, payable
- afterlSTT...;. 1,333,86583
Interest stock of 1857, payable at the

pleasure of the State 737,283 8)Three certificates ‘forarrears of in-terest 3,363 83Beftmded stock (coupon bonds.) (sec
exhibit;) 1,80,00000

Normal university bonds, dne after
; isra ; €5,e0000
Thornton loan bonds, doe afterl7B9,. 171,000 00
Balance canal claims, Thornton loan. 14,63161
"War bonds doeafter ($50,003 for tst-enne purposes)..;.....'. £,060,000 00

*8,835,7-17 80
Illinois and 'Michigan

Canal bonda, payable
inNewTork. ~. v... .• $1,856400 CO

Illinois and Michigan
Canal bonds, payable

.
inLondon....

~ 3,465,922 33Interest certificatescanal stock, ■ns-■ regi5tered................ ....' 19,713 83
Canal scrip. 4,089 09

. . 43'
MacalUfiterandStebbinab0nd5...... 63,058 94

■ : 87
‘ BE^ria^—MOtSra axb zxpssditubss.

• Thereceipts into.* the treasury for revenue
purposes fortwo years, endingNovember SO,
IS©, including the amount: of the:two miH
tax and other foods transferred to the reve-
nue, inaccordancewith the act of February
8, 1861,and the amount of said funds paid
directly to the credit of revenue by virtue of
the same act, together with the receipts of.revenue from all other sources, as appears
from the report of the Auditor: is $1,775,-
259.87. „■ •; •;

~

Of ibisamount there has been paid in the
esme period for the ordinary and contingent
expensesof the State government, as shown
by the Auditor's report, the sum of iSdL--007.04. - ' . . . .7.

• For special appropriations, ‘Including the
carrying on of the works of the new peniten-
tiaryat Joliet,and - Improvementsof various

: kinds constructed at the State charitable In-stitutions at Jacksonville, the- farther sum of
$£31,271.83. rTherehas also been paid the farther snmof$5,263.51' in redemption of warrants .Issued

• previously to Decembepl,Tß6o.
The above sums, paid out, amount la the

aggregate to $1,400,543.63, leaving In , thetreasury, bnDecember 1,1863, $374,607.13. , : •
On the Ist day of Decembr, 1860, theurywag completely drained ofrevenue, ascan"

be seenby reference to the reports made tothe last General*Ascembly.
INTEHE3T FU2TD.

Tho amount of interest fond received
fining the two years. covered by the re-ports of the and Treasurer Is .
$1,153 419 36. *

Thisamount, with the sum of $259,43190,
on hand December 1, 1860, and $286,392.15transferred from therevenue fundfor thepur-
pose ofpayment ofinterest on thepublic qebt,
ns authorized.by.the. act .ofTcbruary, 1361,
makes,' in the aggregate*$1,090,186.41.

- From thissum has .beenpaid the Interest
accruingupon the funded debt of theState,
amounting to

This leaves In the hands of the Treasurer
on December 1, lSC3,.the sum of $360,983.
- Of *ht« amount some $334,911.97will be re*
quiredto meet the installmentof Interestdue
JanuaryL 18CS. - Alsoa farther sum of$410,-
164.92Trill he required to meet the install-
mentof Interest due July1,1863.'

The latter is, however, subject to
. variation,onaccount of the fluctuationsInthe
rate sterlingexchange. The basis used In the
calculation is 11percent.prcmlum forex-
change whenpurchased withcoin. •;-?

The reasonthata larger amountwill be re-
quired for the July installment?'of interest
than for that filling due in January is be-
cause the interest on a part of the sterlingcanal bonds‘is‘payable annually, Instead ot
semi-annually, os is the case withotherbonds
Issued by the State. ...

The laws, governing the levy and rates of
the tax for interest purposes, now In force,'authorize theAuditor*to levy,.for the pay-
mentof interest.on the debt, other than the
“War Loan, 1 * a tax not exceeding one and
one-halftnllla on the dollar of taxableproper-
ty. The Auditor is also authorized and re-
quired to levv (inadditionto the foregoing)'
such a rate of taxas will -produce anamount*
sufficient to pay the interest on the “War
Loan.**

The taxeslevied by theAuditorunder these
lawsare one andone-half mills on the dollar
for general Interest purposes, and one-half
mill on the dollar for interest on the “War
Loan.** ,

The firstoftheserates is thehighestallowed
.bylaw. The last to presumed to be sufficientI for thepurpose of paying the Intereston the1 “War Loan,** no more* than a sufficient ratefoe thepaymentof which interest can be le-gallyassessed.

An examinationof the staiementecontalned.
in the Auditor’s report, showing the amount
ofproperty assessed in the State; andof thestatements showing the proportion collected
ofthe taxes levied, will demdnsteate clearly'
that the receipts ofinterest taxat the highest
rates of lery nowauthorizedwiQ fill consid-'
crablyshort of the amount ot interest tobe
paid. I presume that no change in the rates
of tax for thispurposewould be necessary, if
reliancecould beplaced on the prompt pay-.
ment of State taxes,by theIllinois Central
Railroad, as the fond derived from > the pay-
ments, of said company, together with all
othersnrplns fundsin the treasury. Isby law
made subject to the payment of Interest.
Theexperience of the past year’shows
this source ofrevenuefcannot, withcertainty,
as to time,be relied on. It therefore seems‘necessary that a higerrote of taxationshould,
beauthorized for payment ofinterest on the
public debt. It will be for your honorable
body to determine the proper, rate to be au-
thorized. My own opinion Is that notices
than three millson thedollarofvaluationwiQ
be foundsufficient.

COLLECTION OF. TAXES.
Inview of the entire■withdrawal ofgoldand

silver, and the substitution of United States
Treasurycurrencyas a circulating- medium, I'cannotbat deem It my duty to recommend,
thepassage oflaws authorizing the collection
of State andother taxes In the national cur-
rency. The difficulty, amounting almost to
impossibility, of obtaining coin at anyrate of
premium places it out of the power of themass ofthetax payers to discharge theirobli-
gations to the State GoTernment inany other
than the currency they, themselves, are in-
quired to receive for theirlaborand produc-
tions.-•

lam clearly of opinion that the effort tQ
collect taxes in coinwouldonlyresult In cer-
tain failure. X would, therefore, recommend
this subject os. one demanding your immedi-
ate attention. .It is Important that whatever
action is liad in the premises should beat the
carlicstposslble date, thetax books
in the hands ofthe collectors, - '

-There Is gold enough in the treasury, accru-
ing from the interest tax, topay the interest
due January*l,lß63. There is also sufficient,
including Interest,'revenue and Centraii Rail-
road funds, to pay that, tailing due in July,
ISC3. The revenue nowcollected to pay in-terestwill also not be needed till the Ist ofJanuary,1564.' At that date, if foreign bond-
holderswill not receive the Treasury notes,and if these-notes will not command theamount dueat par. It wouldperhapsbebetter:
toconvert them into gold at a discount,if the
credit andbest Interests of theState should
demandit, rather than attempt the impossi-
ble task of collecting the taxes in gold and-
silver. Should the taxes have tobe paid in
gold and silver it is certain that the rates
whichour fannersand mechanics wonldhave
topay for theprecious metals wouldbe ruin-
ous.

The Legislature,at its called session, ap-propriated, for war purposes, the sum. of
$3,560,000, as follows;
For the purchase ofarms .$500,000For expenses and pay of the ten regi-ments called into State service 1,000,000For Executive contingentwar f0nd...... 20,000
Under the act creating a warfund 2,00^000

Making as above .$2,550,000
. Underthcse several appropriationsthe Leg-islatureonly providedlorthe issuing ofbondsto the amount of $3,000,000, and bonds havebeen issuedand sold to thatamount.

Notwithstanding the necessity of the saleof
thesewar bonds ata time of great financial
embarrassment, and whenbonds fromnearly
every other State were thrown upon the mar-,
ket, theamount realized thereforwas largely
above their valueIn the New York market.
‘ Thecondition of this account, in theaggre-
gate, is os follows;
Amount received from, the sale ofbonds $1,787,395,00
Amountreceived from United States,

reimbursement* ofexpenditures... 1,841,129.03
Amount reftinded to the treasury, onerroneous allowance i

Amountreturned to the treasury, nn-
* disbursed, for State troops.

565.43

1/W7.08.*
€3,610,796.59By amount of Auditors warrants oni this fond,paid and canceled 3£95.695.26

j Leaving now In the treasury...;... 51540L3S
i Amount of warrants yet outstanding; is $303,- *
616.59. '

i Besides paying to the United States the
quota of the direct tax assessed, against the
State of Illinois, thereyet remains due to the .
State, from the United States, forexpend!* 1tnres embraced In the foregoing statement, rsnd^nowpending for adjustment, the sum of ;

The amountof claims for which warrants
bare not, ns yet, been issued, winnot changethe relativeresult.

. It will be thus seen, although it was uu- *donbtedlythe intention of the Legislature to'
increase the State Indebtedness to the amount
of these war appropriations, 1 that from the ''

funds arising from the bonds*6old, a debt of
the State to the United States of $1,146,551
has been liquidated, and thatwhen theState
shall have been fully reimbursed for claimsyetunadjusted, the whole costof thewar toour State, from discount on bonds andalt
other expenses;outside of thedirect taxlaid >

upon us by the general government,afore-
said, up to this time, Is less than halfamiliion.
of dollars.

: Tourattention is called toa law of Congress, •

passed August5,1861, imposing a direct tax
upon real estate of $20,000,000. - This sum .

was apportionedby the provisions ofsaidact
to the Statesrespectively—the portion of the ■State of Illinois being $1,140,551,V-

--' In pursuance of this act; on;the ISth of .Januarylast, I gave the necessary notice to ‘
the Secretary of the United States Treasury,
that theState of Illinois would assume -and "

pay its quota of said direct tax• imposed on -
saidState, and 44 that the mode of suchpay- ’
nient will be by executing a release of ad *

equal amount of the liquidated and deter- '
mined claims of said State of Illinois against ;
the United States, according to the 3d pro- .vision of sold53d section oi saidact.n

On'ihe 31st day of September, 1863,1re-
ceivedan official notice from the Treasury •'

Department, that the “sum of$074,568.671105 ••

teencarried to thecredit ofthe State of HU- .

cols, in liquidation ofher quota of the direct 4

tax imposedon the State byactof Congress,
approved Augusts, IS6I, leas fifteenper cen- •

turn. The amount saved to the State by this
mode ofpayment is #171,983.,
• In pursuing the conrae above indicated, in
additionto tfie above sum, there were saved '

to the State the expensesofa called session *

of'theLegislature, and thesalaries of a host
ofnewofficers; ors large increaseof thecom- ’
pensationof thosealready In exttence, and -

thepeople relieved from the harden of thfa r*tax, . • ■I It vrill be necessary for theLegislature to '
pass the requisite enactment, approving and •
confirmingmyaction in thepremises.: .. • ..-;r

1 By a subsequent act ofCongress, approved
July1,1862, the collection of this taxis sns- .

Sended, after the first levy[assessment],until :
ic Ist of April, ISO, and no furtheraction-

will be requireduntil that time. . :: •

i: .

; THBBxzccTm cojrnsaßSTWAarTOjr. ::

* Inpursuanceof the law-passed at thelast
special session of the legislature, I submit^..herewith, a statementot the items of
ditures, and the amounts allowed out of the ’■

contingentwar fundappropriatedat saidspe- •:r
cial sfeaslon.

It will be seen thatpayments from thisfond '

hare been made for the pmposes following;
to-wit: ' * . r
For pay of clerks, in Governor's' :•

. office ; 4.01L90
Forpay of assistants, - *“ -

J

; General's office ‘B.Q3.TI' -
For assistants.• is Quarter-- —.

master General’s office 8,610.00Forpay of assistants, etc~, in Ccmmlasa- •

; ry General's office.. , 4^QBJ)OForpay of members Medical Boardr.. .."4.60L40.Forpay of assistants In Ordnance De-
Karapartment

Telegraphing,messengers,' commission-ers, agents *nd incidental expenses... 30.981.©

Thegreater numberof our troops hate been,
called into the field before their regimental
organizationswere completed,andbefore they :
were properly armedand clothed.- Toperfect
thcrecords of the Adjutant General'soffice, v
to renderrelief to the sideand wounded,'and ;

toremedy many erils complained of 1 dls--*
patchedmessengers to the different.camps*;:l
empowered tocollect the*neceasary statistics, >

reoort upon ■ the condition ofour sol- .”en?«D<f«lso to ',

them! The servicesrendered by thesemea- v

Tfp In crety sjreat
battle whichhas been fought many wounded. .


